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TO START WORK BIGGER CREWS

WRKLEYS BE A LEADER
ON BIG PROJECT ENTER FIELD "A Ul ft ttl4ilitJittJtl Hi uktlt Jmm(jF s4 my tiutt mlitt tilM'Zl.

An immense problem in reconstruction confronts the present generation.
I rfUfLJ

Arc you doing your utmost to prepare to lead in its solution?
yswvfr ' 'awwn

SUTTLE LAKE BONDS INDICATIONS POINT TO

BEING RESOLD. BIG OPERATIONS.

wrigleys IST
VAi sealed package. I

S'i ft A k0' that ,$ I
VftLV jgfl, worthy of your

jjT( lasting regard I
1 U ' because of its I
I v lasting quality. I

, I Three flavors toI suit all tastes. I
Be SURE to ef II WRIGLEYS .

m&
M. I

I Sealed TlsJht wOfa. lmgkM
Kept Right Sala&w JillaifiB

I Flavor Lasts JiM
PETITION FOR

HARD SURFACE

PROPERTY OWNERS
ASK IMPROVEMENT.

I'atciiirnt on Delaware Atenuc nnd

lMt 1U)ikI Will M. Mnt Con.

Mrtiileil In limit -- Ditto of

Woik .Vol Vol HmyUIiiI.

To residents of Delnwum nvonuo
mill Ijivii nfml will go tint dlstlnc-tloi- i

of being tho first hi Ilend to
havo hard bin-face- strootH, for with
tliu iiDHiirunco that thoru would bo
enough signers to Insure plans for

' tlm Improvement going through,
woro started lust Thursday,

What Hort of imvoyiuiit will ho
on Ih not certain, mid, In

fuel, iliu residents of Delaware mid
Liivii rond apparently ImVo llttlo
prufuronco JiiHt ho thoy got hard
Hurfiiclug. In gonornl, threo types
nro nvnlluhlo concrete, bltullthlc or
wood block hut It Ih thouxht Unit
tho Itnit )i a in od vnrloty might not
provo successful bocnuso of tho
possibility of shrinkage during tho
long dry ncmion.

,Hnirnift Art to Aid.
Properly owners nro uiixIouh to

tnlo ndviintuKo of tho llancroft

'DEFEATING g" Vv
TIME m-.k-

Correct lubrication
with Ze"rolene, scientific-
ally refined from select- -
ed California crude oil,

longer for
your car. Gives better
lubrication, least carbon
deposit. Get Correct

'Lubrication Chart for
your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

t

1

11. HPKOK, HPKUIAL AOMNT

bonding act, and because of a
question connoctcd with thU, Is

not certain whether construction
will ho wantod thin year or In 1920,
Tho act provide that Improvement
exceeding tho nssossod valuation of
tho property benefited must ho paid
for In cash to tho amount of tho
difference between cost and assessed
valuation. At present thoro nro 1C

vacant Iota on Delaware, but flvo

of thosq will ho built on sliortly.
Tho main featuro, comes, bow over,
In tho Incrcancd assessment for
1020, which, thought, would
allow practically tho wholo Improve
uiont to como undar tho 10 -- year
distribution of coat provided by tho
llancroft act. .

Work to Ito Thorough.
To find out whether or not prop-

erty ownors ran now tako ndvan
tugo of tho Increase for tho comlni;
your, City Recorder Peoples has
written to bonding oxportH In Port-lun- d

for an opinion, but tho poll-tlo- u

will bo completed mid fllod

whether construction will bo pos-

sible during tho proBont year, or to
1020. In nddltlou to pavements,
concrete curbs mid walks nro pro

Vc ;

''3
1

poned.
Nearly two months ngo a petition

was filed by residents of Ogdeuuivo-iiu- e,

nsklni: for n hard surfaced
street, bill It wns found on Investl-KiUlo- n

that tclndorliig was intended
hy tho words "hnrd surface." Tho
residents on Dclnwuro und Lava
rond, hoadod by Shorlrt S. 10. Rob- -

orts, howovor, want u roal pnvo-- j
mont, hut may huvo to wait n year
before they got It,

N--V7

HTANHAIU) OIL CO., HUM), OHIO.
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KriKliiffr NowIn (ho Field Making

lteurveH mil Hettlug New

Klnki'M, Preparatory to

Moving tho Dirt.

Hostile of tho bonds of tho Hut'
tie lake IrrlKallon project which tins
been under tho supervision of J, F.
Clurkiton, of tho (J. F, Blnndlfor
Construction company of Vancou
ver mid Portland, Is uhoul com-pint- o,

according to Harry J. Chan-owlt- h,

of flrnndvlow, secretary of
tho project, and as soon us this
has been completed work will Imgln.

A lurgo otiKlnoarlnK force Is now
In tho field at Huttto lake, wliero
rosurvoys uro being made of tho
entlro ditch lino nnd grndo stakes
aro being set preparatory to com-

mencing construction. When those
stakes aro sot, accordlnR to Mr.
Chonowlth, tho company will begin
moving dirt.

At nn election held hy tho prop-
erty holders In tho district Thurs-
day, It was voted unanimously to
nsk tho stato to pay tho Interest
for tho first flvo years on tho dls-tii- ct

bonds. It was nleo voted to
begin construction of tho first unit
of tln project as soon (is tho surrey
had boon completed.

SQUAW CREEK

BONDS BOUGHT

ftM,000 WOItTII OK HMCUUITIIM

TO LL'.Mll!:itMi:.VK TUUHT

CO. )!' 1'OUTIiAM) AT OO Villi

CKNT. Ol." I'ACi: VAI.UK.

Bale of tho now flG.000 hond
Issua and of 20,000 worth of tho
Usuo of a year nRO, by tho Squaw
Creek Irrigation district, to tho
Lumberman's Trust Company of
Portland, at 00 per cent, with tho
accrued Intorest to date, was an-

nounced by II. II. Do Artnond, at-

torney for tho district.
In connection with this, proceed- -

Ings havo boon Instituted In cir-
cuit court for tho confirmation of
tho issue and an application has
been fllod with tho Irrigation se-
curities commission for certifica-
tion.

Tho 115,000 bond Issue Is for
tho construction of a dam nnd
ditches lu tho district.

PROPOSED LUMBER
TARIFF IS DROPPED

Hates Which Would Have Placed

llend PhmIucvi-- nt DKnrivnutngo

Aro liongei Considered.

Tariff 32-- tho proposed now
freight rates on lumber movements
originating In tho western states,
which would havo placed Hond
at a consldornblo disadvantage with
other plno centers ln tho Inland
Empire, has boon dropped. Sever
al hearings havo boon hold on tho
proposed tariff nt which opposition
to now groupings and- - differentials
was voiced. It Is now expected that
tho railroads will s?ok to put Into
ofToct flat incroasou over ,xlstliLS
rates.

Ho Wan Almost Past (lolnp;,
"I sufforcd with kidney troublo for

throo years," writes D. Doll, of St.
James City, Florida, "and for six
months I havo boon almost past going
I bogun taking Foley Kidney Pills,
and boforo I had used two bottles my
pains woro nil gono." Relieve- - Uack-ach- e,

rheumatic pains, stiff, swollen
Joints nnd aora mlscles. For sale
ovorywhoro. Adv,

FUNERAL IS HELD
FOR TUMALO WOMAN

Funeral services woro hold Wod-nosd- ay

from tho Tumalo church
for Mnir O. M. Couch, who died
Tuesday night. Uov. Williams of
tho Christian church of llund was
tho officiating mlnietor, and

was made In tho I, O, O.
V, comotory.

A (Jrulcful Woiunn'ti Story.
iMrs. Holiort Dlnlr of 4G1 S. 20th

ntroet, Torro lluuto, Indiana,, writes;
"After taking Foloy Kidnoy l'Uls n
few wool; a I found my kidnoy troublo
gradually disappearing. Tho back
iiohos Btoppod and I am also true of
tliono tired spolla and headaches and
ray vision is no lougor blonrud." Thoy
Btop rheumatic pulnB. For sale ovqry- -
whbro, Adv.

Three Citma Will Work From tho
Hutiiinlt of Hogg I'ash. One

Outfit to Ih Tut on Hur- -

wy Toward tho Knst.

Tho .Mylur Construction company
hun Increased Its crows to approx-
imately 00 men, according to In-

formation which has been received
hero by poisons who talked to engi-

neers early lu tho week hound for
tho summit, It has boon learned
that tho company wltl put on thrco
crows of cnglneors In all, ono of
which will operate from tho summit
westward, townrd Mt. Angel, tho
othor nt the summit and tho third
eastward from tho summit towards
Sisters.

According to these engineers tho
plans nro being made for extensive
operations, probably to extend on
through 'the winter months. The
equipment they nro taking with
thorn Indicates more than ordinary
survey work.

Finding' that they can tako their
supplies within 11 short distance of
tho summit tho engineers aro now
ablo to use wagons and motor ve
hicles for tho purpose of carrying
tho supplies to tho camps.

CLUB'S PAMPHLET
REACHES PIONEER

letter Comes from Old Soldier Who

Itodo ulth Ciivalrj' Over Ccntrnl

Oregon In lirly Sixties.

Memories of tho Central Oregon
country woro brought to an old
soldier who snw sorvico in Oregon
In tho early sixties by a Dend Com
merclol club booklet, which found
It way to tho Old Soldiers' homo at
Danville, III. A note of apprecia-
tion was received this morning by
Miss Nell Market, at tho club of-

fices, from Henry K. White, 84
yearn of age, formerly of tho First
Oregon cavalry.

Mr. Whlto writes that bo enlisted
in 18C2 at Tho Dalles, and that his
company camo up tho Deschutes
and finally was stationed between
Harney lako and Stein mountain.
Ho regrets exceedingly that ho will
probably bo unablo to visit Central
Oregon again.

Four chairs at y$ur service at the
Metropolitan. No waiting. Adr.
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Oregon Agricultural College
Trln for ktdmhlp In th Indurtlt "4 profcttfom foltoi I

HOME ECONOMICS. AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE. FORESTRY. PHARMACY. MUSIC.
VOCATIONAL EDUCATION, CIVIL ENOIHKERINO. ELECTRICAL EHOIHKERtNO,
MECHANICAL ENOINEERIHO, CHEMICAL RtlOIIIRERIHO. INDUSTRIAL ARTS,

MININO ENOINEERIHO, LOOOINO ENOINEKRINO, MILITARY SCIENCE.
Th Ccttf i e Irtlnlnf Include tatuWt In EnilitS, Zmnmki, Art, M.lh.mMltt, Modf n Lnuf.t,Phixil Kduotlon, InduitiUl JournilUm, Naturil Sltnl. nd II tttMU of n rdIKn.

Three regular terms Fall September

I i uf'MI'' u2'Mf.Mf lMi,wl riilnifHniiu UiKMiiPl I

For Cotlte ISuKrdtd Book Ift and othtr Infotmttlon tddrrit
THE REOISTRAR. Otccon Atrkulluxtt Collrgt, Cov)Ii

L l'i "iih? mi ! lirtShlSMHHMPRasBsillMFVnHlJ

HOME BREWED

BEER STRONG

KICK" IiAXDS AXTM'ItOIHBI-TIONLST- H

IN JAIL, AXD 910
KIXK IS LEVIED 11V JUDGII IN

I'OMCK COUIIT.

War-tlm- o prohibition meant noth-
ing In tho lives of Fred Flabon,
Martin Halverson and Olaf FostI,
local mill workers, for when the
supply of Intoxicants was shut off
thoy browed beer with a wonderful
"kick." It wos shortly after they
had thoroughly tested tho stimulat-
ing properties of their home-mnd- o

bovcrago that they wero found by
Chief of Police 7--.. A. W. Nixon at
their homo on Shasta placo, and
transferred to tho city Jail for tho
night.

Friday morning all three pleaded
guilty to tho chargo of drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, and
woro fined $10 each by Pollco JudgeXn
Pooples. Halvorson paid $8 of tho
amount, and tho trio promised to
have, tho balance by this evening.

Men and Women Slow Up.
Nowadays persons wrong-

fully attrlbuto backache, rheumatic
pains, sore, swollen aching Joints and
muscles, and that always tired fee1
Ing to oncoming age, when tho r "I
causo Is kidney trouble. Foley's K

Pills help the kidneys throw out
of tho blood the Impurities that causo
these symptons. For sale every-
where. Adv.

term begins 22, 1919

C(ate.

many

PLOW TO PREVENT
FIRES IN FOREST

Conflagrations la Fort llock. Section
to IIo Fought Before They

Start, Says Sapcnitor.

Fire prevention will bo the key-
note of tho forest service policy In
tho Fort Rock country from now
on, and as an Important part of tho
campaign against fires In tho timber
Supervisor Jacobson of tho De-

schutes national forest has ordered
tho plowing of furrows a mllo apart
through all tho country considered
to bo especially In danger from fire.

Heavy bunch grass and brash
makes tho spread of flames very
rapid, and because of this a flro In
1917 resulted la the loss of $200.-00- 0

worth of yellow pine. It Is In
tho yiclnlty of tho bum, marking
tho most disastrous flro on the De-

schutes forest, that tho plowing will
first bo done.

Tho furrows will not only serve
as an artificial barrlor to the spread
of any conflagration, but will also ,

'"'"servo as lines from which backflriag
ay bo effectively done. Event-- -

ally tho furrows will serve as lo-

cations for roads, Mr. Jacobsos
hopes.

fSit ThU Out It' Worth Moaey.
OONT MISS THIS. Cut out thta

"i. cnrlofo with 6c to Foley & Co.,
23r, Sheffield' Ave., Chicago, 111.,
writing your name aad address
clearly. Vou will receive in return
a trial package containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup, Foley Kid-
ney Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Sold everywhere. Adr.
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a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of PrincePUT if you're on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will

sing you a song of tobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r hours I .

You can "canyon" with Prince Albert through thickand thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I Andf .

let it slip into your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of '

every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- ! N. C


